
farmers' ffpdinent
The Cottage ou the Hill.

Br PACL H. Burra
On a steep hiil-yide' to all airs that blow
Open, and o;-cn to the varying sky,
Smiles our small cottage-home, witsch tranquill
Catches morn's carli st and erc's !at..st glow.
Here, tar from worldly strif'-s and pompous shov
Tho peaceful seasons glide benignly by,
Fa'fiil t'¡. ir miss! is, and as calmly dio
A< waves >u ytiot shores when winds a*e ¡ow;
Fit-bis. lonely pa»hs, tho'one small glimmering ii
Th it t.vi.'.k cs lü;e a wuod-f«y's mirthful eye
'Neath tho ui dst bay-loaves-clouds fantastical
That float and change at thc Hgh: bretts'* will
To me, tims l ipped in sylvan luxury.
Arc moro than death of kings or empires' fall !

Making and Saviu/j Manure*
Arthur Young saki, many years tit:''

{: lie that .. within >cni ul' n dung ¡iii
smells that which' his crop would liav
eaten, it he would have permitted it.
Sir Humphrey Davy demonstrated th¡.*
He says,,; I placed a quantity*offermehi
ing manure in a retort, and I ascertaine
that it gave oil* a liquid containing a larg
proportion of salts of ammonia. Secin
this result, J introduced the beak of ai

other retort lilied with similar manar
under thc roots ol' some grass in the gai
den, and in less than a fortnight a ver

distinct effect wa< produced on thc gras
upon thr spot exposed lo tue-influence c

tin- matter disengaged iii fermentation.
Tiiore are many substances tin ever
farm, which, while in themselves eurie!
ing, may be profitably mixed with th
manure to absorb ar/d retain those vol:
tile portions which arise 'rom the proec?
of fermentation. The Hrs: material ,w
shall name is swamp muck. It may b
truly said that the larmer who owns

muck hole of good quality, and know
how to use it, is possessed of a minc <

w saith, which wi fl surely refider his fart
productive and profitable. We spea
advisedly upon the subject, having ute

thc article for several years in every v:

rie'y of form. We say, vMthou; fear i

argument or contradiction, that a compo
oroperly made of two htads of muck !

«¡he of good, fresh manure, is equal, i
its effects on gravelly or sandy soil*, loa
for load, to green manure:. in order t
manage muck to the best advantage, th
farmer should so contrive mattel's, as t

get a year ahead with his manure, so :

not to be obliged to use it until his COM

post is fully ripened. Ju our opinioi
formed from repealed trials, the noxioi
acids must be fully expelled from tl
muck by age and fermentation to rca
full benefit from its application to tl
soil. r

August and ?September are generali
the most favorable month*) for diggin
muck. First, then, the swamps shoul
be thoroughly drained; there should b
no half way work here, lor the benefit i

be derived from iL will fully warrant th
undertaking, even if considerablee.\¡.en-
is necessary. When drained, comment

carting the muck to a suitable and dr
spot in the field where it is to bu use*

Lay the cart loads of it in two rows, ;

long as ihe heap is to be when finishei
into a space say of six or eight feet b
tween. Then haul on the manure, an

mix at the rate of two parts of muck !
one of manuic, and carrying the heap t

high as five feet, the last covering to I
of muck. Care should be taken to kee
the heap as light as possible, in order 1
eause fermentation. This compost gc
into a genera! heat sooner or later. Ii
proper to slate that the summer monti
are nu.sit favorable for making up tl;
heaps, although they may be prepared r

late as November. In either case a larg«
proportion of manure must be used, an

the iieaps wjll need to be shovelled ovc

the next April to fit them for Sprin
crops. We have composted much wit
lime and ashes. Five or six bushels <

.-isti¿> to half a cord of muck makes
compost equal to either r>f thc others, j

load of leached ashes tc six loads of mut¬

is also a food compost for sandy land. I
applying these composts to the son, w

have found, after trying it by spreadin
it on the grass ground, and also by turi

jug it under with the plow, that on

method was no better than the other. A
u general rule, after spreading - it at th
rate of thirty to forty loads per acre, w

harrow it over well, and then ¡dow ¡tove
¿0 the depth of three or tour inches.

This we can easily do, as we alway
break up grass land from six to nin
inches'deep, varying with the quality of th
land. By this mode of practic our cor

crops always average as high as six'
bushels per acre, and on the best land a

high as eighty bushels. Having now give
our experience with compost, we hav
aorncti.;nfr to say of the barn-yard, i
good supply of muck should be haulei
to the yard in August or Septembei
when if the yard is simpel righi, it wi]
absorb all the liquids and wash off th
higher parts, and retain them until wantcc
The hog fen is also an important help i
making manure. Four or five hogs wil
make from April to December at leas

" thirty loads ot most excellent compost, i
properly attended to. In fact it is a bu
sines? which they seem fully to under
stand and apjrjciate. Tue hog yan
should not be extended over the mite!
ground, as there will bo a loss by evnpo
ration attending it. The yard should b<
in as small a compass as practicable, ati(
-.wo or three loads of materials put in a
r. time. As often as once a fortuigh
holes should bc made in the manure wit!
an iron bar, and corn dropped into them
By attending to this operation the hog«
will work thc compost over from top t<
bottom. Every farm has not muck upoi
it, but every farm has something in th(
shape of enriching materials which maj
probably be carted to the yards. Rici)
turf, thickly matted with grass roots, and
only about two inches dee]), is an excel¬
lent material with which to cover a yard
The accumulation of leaves and vegeta¬
ble mould in the hollows and at the. foot
of hills in woodlands, the accumulations
by the sides of stone walls and fences in
the lois are also go »1. Every observing
and enterprising fanner will find some¬

thing on his farm with which he may pro
fitably increase his stock of manure.-

Day "Book. .

ARTIFICIAL NESTS.-Birds are the ene¬

mies] of insects and tho friends of the
farmer. Artificial bird's nests are used
by the peasants of Switzerland. An in¬
habitant of Vevay observing that many
species cf birds select for nests the hofes
they find in the trunks of rotten trees,
and that they consequently do not find it
easy to settle in orchards, where all the
trees are in good condition, began, twen¬
ty-five years ago, to set up rotten trunks
in his grounds, and since then he lias had
no need to trouble himself in ihe least
about clearing away catcrpiliars, that
care being entirely left his winged guests,
who perform their duty admirably. M.
X-"s neighbors, on the contrary, who
have not had this foresight, have their or¬
chards laid waste by a host of veracious
insects. The Yeverdun Society have gone
the length of placing artificial nests even
ia the public walka sod communal forest,
em th» borden of the lawni, rte. AU

these nests are now inhabited by hedge-
sparrows, redstarts, creepers, and tomtits,
all of which may be found in Switzerland
as high up as the perpetual snow line.

Farming is Business»
Too many forget this. There, is poetry

in farming, to be sure, if it is rightly
managed : but there is no poetry in it if
it does not i>qy-if.there are no satisfac¬
tory material results: But farming is
business. It is a dollar-and-ecnt transac¬
tion ito produce and market a crop-from
the turning the first.furrow to the. delive¬
ry of the last-.bushel, money is involved.
Farming should accordingly be conducted
'm a business manner. Each item of ex¬

pense, each moment of time, all expendi¬
ture of l.ibor, should be charged the
crops, and if tho market price of the
product does not cover this cost and leave
n balance, that kind of husbandry better
be abandWrcd.
Host men acknowledge the force of

the ¿bove position, but say-"why, we

luve not thc knowledge necessary to sys¬
tematize our business, keep a book ac¬

count with the farm, and-do things as we

see it is only profitable to do." Very
well. Suppose you aro not capable.
Grant it. There is something which can

bc done. Your children may be so edu¬
cated that they shall not follow in your
ftoot^tep-per force-be obliged to submit
Ui the yoke your ignorance imposes upen
you. See that they secure that knowledge,
.and insist that they . put it in practice, as

they, obtain it. Give over the farm ac¬

counts to their keeping. Furnish the
girls ns well as thc A><>ys with the fae i lit i cs
for acquiring this knowledge. It is as es¬

sential to one as the other. Let the giris
keep the household accounts. Interest
lhern in this. Let them learn the lesson
Jigures teach whet: used to designate re-

'ceipjts and expenses. Thev.wij! thus learn
economy-lo calculate. Do not fear they
will become sordid. This process will
.jive greater power to indu'ge in poet e

fancies and poetic employments. And
they will be really poetic, for they will
Ne based upon facts. So says the Prairie
Farmer.
- « .*p. »-

liiiils for Progressive Farmers.
Subsoil plowing furnishes a.strong evi¬

dence of the value of deep plowing.
Should corn be planted in ;t subsoiled
field, the corn will bc darker in color, and
increased in height, and as a sequence thc
3 ield will be greater.
How absurd to attempt lo cultivate

nvre land 'than- you can manage. It is
time thrown away, lt is better to till
twenty acres well, than one hundred in a

slovenly manner.
There are only two things worth look-

Jug at in a horse-action mid soundness;
for I never saw a " critter" that had good
action and was a bad beast.
Make fanners of your boys, and you

will have the satisfaction of "seeing them
honest, independent and respectable mem¬
bers of society.

If your hogs are sick, give them ears

of corn first dipped in tar, und then roiled
n sulphur.

In all composts intended for light, san¬

dy soils, clay is one of the most valuable
ingredients that can be possibly used.

Kingbirds, that there is so much said
about, only eat the drones or stingless
bees. Hence I think that instead of an

injury to the beehive, they are a blessing
assisting the workers in ridding them
selves of loafers that eat and labor not.

"When grasshoppers are so plenty a;

to make pastures poor, turkeys grow far.
Onions, finely chopped and mixed with

Indian meal, once or twice a week, and
fed to fowl?, prevent the gapes, and ma-

ny other diseases that fowls are subject to

Iris not uncommon to find in factories
that where the machinery is stationary
rats gnaw tho leather belting where they
can get access to it. A correspondent ol
the Scientific American states that rats

will not taste anything containing castor
"il or what is covered with it. and he rc-

commends that thc briting be rubbed with
the oil. Any leather exposed lo the dep¬
redations of rats will be preserved by
this remedy.
- « ? .-

HOME.-Some one writes both grace-
fully and forcibly :

I would be glad to seo more parents
understand that when they spend money
judiciously to improve *and adorn the
house and the ground around it, they are

in effect paying their children a premium
to stay at home, ns much as possible to

enjoy ir.; but that when they spend mon-

ey unnecessarily in fine clothing and jew-
elry for their clffldren, they aie paying
¡hem a premium to spend their time away
from home-that is, in those places where
they can attract the most attention and
make ¡he most.display.

-- m ? »?-

DOCTORING FRÜIT TREES.-.4 gentle¬
man of Rochester was lately in Saratoga
New York, and was there shown an apple
tree in tine healthy condition, which had
been ill, subjected to treatment with calo¬
mel, and thoroughly cured. The tret-
was afilieted with insects, which were

j destroying it and rendering it unproduc¬
tive. A bolo WÛS bored into the body of
the tree nearly through the sap, and two

grains of calomel inserted. As soon as

the calomel was take:; up by the sap, the
vermin on th^ tree began to die, and it
began to bear fruit and has done so for
three years, to tho entire satisfaction of
the owner. Sulphur may bc mixed with
the calomel and produce a good effect.
This fact is worth knowing.
Tun RESOURCES ot THE SOUTH DOR¬

MANT.-Mr. Editor:-In this time of
scarcity of numey and failure of crops, J
will call the attention of Farmers lodhe
culture ot Rape Seed.
The ¡inc soil and beautiful climate of

this State, free from severe and late frosts,
arc well adapted to the culture of this
seed. No labor and money spent in pro¬
ducing a crop, will ensure to thc produ¬
cer so rich a recompense as the culture
or* this seed. Let somebody make an

experiment on a small scale, and I don't
doubt that the culture of this seed will be
introduced. Attention should be paid to
the selection of the planting seed. The
1 ¡rgest and freshest should be selected.
If time permits, Mr. Editor, I will call
attention to other resources at present
dormant. L. R.

m. Georr/elou'ti Times.

FISK'S PATENT

.METALLIC BURIAL CASES

^JSTTO CASKETS!
THE Subscriber ha* jost received tin aKiort

mont of tbo-o beautiful Rosewood finish
JiBTALLIC BURIAL CASKS and CASKETS-
Air-tiffht und i ndeetruíHiblc-for protecting and

preserving th* Dead-which kt will sell ni bat o

rnodorati advaneo on original cost an<î transporta
tion. WherovertntroduMd thon Caaci- .':nvc tho

prefarenco over all other«.
?j^Orderi promptly û'IoiL Iermx, of coane,

iibSüy Cash. J. M. WITT, j

THE YORKYILLE ENQUIRER.
A Literary and Family Xcienpaper.-Enlarged
and Improved, for 1867.-Neic Tyjie and Neu
Attraction»í-Four Original Stories and Thre*»
Valuable Premium» !

TflE ENQUIRER wiilnppoaron THURSDAY,
tbe THIRD DAY OF JANUARY, 1SG7. in-

creased in size, printed on entirely NEW MATE¬
RIAL,, wilta tho latest improvements, in tho. art,
presenting a more attractive appearance', andjcon-
taining at least FIVE ADDITIONAL COLUMNS
OF READING MATTER-tho j
largest Newspaper iii the State,

ou.ts:.da of Charleston.
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT will be

contine cd bv Mr. JAMES E. WILSON, assisted
by Maj. JAS F. HART. Í '.
Mr. JAMES WOODlDAVIDSGNv will continuo

his vçrsutilo " CONTRIBUTÖRIALS" from Co¬
lumbi*.
FOUR ORIGINAL NOUVELETTES, written

expressly for thc Enquirer, will ba published
dering thc year. The following »re thc titles:

.. uni si'Ec-TrtB oy-TUH FIRESIDE"-^*
J. WiTnsiiM'éÓK ERWIX. .".

" THE SHADOW* OX THE WALL"-by Joitx
ESTES COOK. Esy.

" TIIE*WEALTH OJ HOME"-by Mrs. M. A.*
EWAIIT. " .?

"ELINOR WEST VE LT, THE TORY'S
NIECE"-by CAROLINE F. PRESTON.
TER3VCS---IKr ADVANCE.

SPKCJE. crnrtExoT.
ONE COPÏ, ONE YEAR,..* 2 50 $ 3 50
TWO COPJES.OXE YEAR, t 50 6 00
FIVE " " " £75 12 50
.TEN " " " 17 50 25 00
ONE COPY, SIXMONTns; 1 25 2 00
To the person pending us thc LARGEST CLUB

of yearly Subscribers, at $1 75 each, iii specie, or

$'.50 in currency, wo will award a PATENT
COTTON PLANTER, which will cont in Charles¬
ton, Ftt'Tt DOLLARS !
To tho person sending us the NEXT LARGEST

CLUR, un thc same terms, wa will award a PA¬
TENT CORN PLANTER, which will eoBt in
Charleston, THTBTT DOLLARS !

T<i tho person sending us the THIRD LARG¬
EST LIST, on tho same terms, wc will award one

of AMES' DOUBLE CORN SHELLERS, cost in
Charleston, TWENTY DOLLARS!
Tho Premiums will be awarded td tbs success-

ful comptit-.ri. ON THE FIRST MONDAY Of
MARCH NEXT, at 3 o'clock, p. m. The names

should bc sent in, however, as they are obtained ;

additions being mndo to thc list up to thc day of
:iward. No names will he counted unless paid
for.
pgr To persons who make up CLUBS OF TEN

OR MOKE NAME?, but who iu.iy fail to obtain
II r-riie. we wi:l scud thc ENQUIRER, one year,
FREE OF CHARGE; and to tht.se who send a

CLUH OF TWENTY OR MORE NAMES, "but
who maj fail tn obtain a.prizc, we will forward a

copy of the ENQUIRER one year, FREE OF
CHARGE, ¡iud a ropy of either. " Thc Land Wc
L ive," " Scott's Monthly Magazine," or " G odey's
Lady's Book."

L. Itt. CililST,
Yorkville, S. C.

Jun. I tf2

THE

CHARLESTON COURIER,
rCBLISUEP BT

A. S. WILLINGTON & CO.,
City Printers, No. Ill East Bay,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

TERMS.-Daily one year. Slo,00,-Sixmontbs
$.">,00. Tri-weeklv ono year, $$,00,-Sixmoathi
$l,0U.

D. R. DURISOE, Agent
Fur Edgefield.

July 17 tf20

THE

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE,
18G7.

THIRTIETH VOLUME.

TniS well known religious family nowspuper,
commence» its THIRTIETH VOLUME, in

.January, 1SÜ7, under the editorial control of the
REV. E. H. MYERS, D. D., who has conducted
it for tho past twelve years.

Devoted to Religion and tho iuteresU of the
Cfiurch of Christ-an organ of tho Methodist
Episcopal Cburoh South, in tho south-Eastern
States-of high literary character-having among
its contributors and correspondents many of the
most eminent divities in that Church, and giving
due attontton to ever}- question of public impor¬
tance, to facts in Science and Art, to thc Nows, to
tho Markets, etc., etc., we deem it the. very paper
for tho Family, where but one paper is tu ken, and
worthy a place with the best where several are
tatton.

Besides, il is ciEpba<ieally thc paper for the
poor man, (and such we nfl are now) for it is
chonpor, stylo and size considered, than any paper
in the Southern States.
As a medium of extensiva country advertising

it is tho best paper in tho Soulh-Easr. having a

wide rance of circulation, and a large list of sub¬
scribers in South Carolins, Georgia, Florida and
Alabama! "

Any person sending $30 00, will bc entitled to a

copy of thc paper fur ono year, for thi-i service.
Those wishing to subscribo may remit by mail,

or apply to the nearest itinerant preacher of thc
Methodist Episcopal Church South, all of whom
are Agents for tho paper.

Terni :-Three Dollar* for one yes.r ; Two Dol¬
lars Jor ei^ht months; Om Dollar for
four months.

Invariably, Vn^h in advance. When the money
is exha istcJ, thc paper ia discontinued.
Address

J. W. BURKE, & CO..
Macon, Ga.

Oct 1 5t10

INVENTORS, MiWACTURES.

THE SCIEN 1 Ric AMERICAN is thc largest
and most widely circulated journal. ol its

class in this country. Euch number contains six¬
teen po.^es, with numerous rlIustralions7~ Tho
numbers for ayear maketwó volume» of 41 Jj pages
each. It also conistas*** full account of al! tho
principal inventions and xliscovcrics of tho day.
Also, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and
Machinery used in Workshops, Manufactories,
Steam and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot¬
ton, Chemical, Petroleum, andallother Manufac¬
turing interests. Also, Fire-arms. War Implo-
ment-s, Ordnance,. War Vessels, Railway ¿Machi¬
nery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathematical Ap¬
paratus, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydraul¬
ics. Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc.:
Household, Horticultural, and Farm Implements
-this latter D^PT'oient being very full and of
great raino to Farmers and Gardeners, a rticles
embracing every department of popular Science,
which every body eau understand and which every
body like to read.

Also, Reports of Scientific Societies, at-home
and abroad, PatontLo.** Decisionsaod Discussion!,
Practical Recipes, Etc. ft also contains an Offi-
oial List of all the Patent Claims, a special feature
ol'great vallie to Inventors and ovrnors of Patentai
Pnbluhod Woekl.v, two volumes cao.h year, com¬

mencing January and July,
Per annum.$3 00-,
Rix months. 1 50
Ten copies for Or.c Year.25 00

Specimcu copi?.« sent. (Voe. Address
MUNN <fc CO., Publishers,
No. 37 Park Row, New York City.

Messrs. MUNN L CO. have hud twenty years'
experience ia prrcuriog PntcrUs for Mow Inven¬
tors who may havo such business to transact cen
receive, free, all needful advice how to proceed.

For tïîe Plantation, *

Tiie «arden,
And the IIOSRC Circle.

A.T tho request of tho ruhliihcr, I nm now
acting as Agent for tho .SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indi.-pcnsablo Agricultural Journal,
published at Athen«, Ga. Terms, %'i per annum.
Every Fanner, planter and Horticulturist in

tba Souih should tc P. reader of tho CULTIVA¬
TOR.

f£"5?*>Spechnon numbers may bo soon at tho
Ad rertiter Office.

D. R. DURISOK.
Sopt 17 - If38

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Tillman H. Clark, Adm'or, "j

Attieti.« C. Tucker, hy his j
next friend, Bill for Account,

vs j Relief, »Ac.
S. R. Tompkins,
J. W. Tompkins and other?. J
IT appearing to tho satisfaction of tho Commis¬

sioner, that tb»* Defendants Wm. D donning*,
Henry W. Tompkins, Jamos L. Tompkins, Frank«
lin A. TompkinB and R. Augustus Tompkins aro
rcsid.-nl beyond the limits of tins Slate, On mo¬

tion of Messrs. Abney A WrL-ht, Complainant*'
Solicitors, It is ordered that thc said Defendants
do appear anti plead, answer or demur to this
Bill within thirty day« from the publication hero-
of, or judgment be rendered agninet them pro
eonfe'io.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.E.D.
Dec 24, lSCfi. Gi52

Wanted.
AGENTLEMAN, competent to Toi^h, desires

a situation as Teacher of a school ia tho
country. Apply at this effie*.

NOT. 1, *(O,

COME AND SEE ?

HEAVY AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

FOREIGN AID DOMESTIC
Dirsr G-ooQ-s,

.
" ^Lt 262 Broad Street, Augusta,. ." -

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
»KB- friends and the public wilS find it to theil* advan¬

tage to examine our Goods fccibre they tony elsewhere.

1 í!\ Í¿J 8
LONG CLOTHS,

SHIRTINGS AND SHEETINGS,
OSNABÜRGS,

LINSEYS AND KERSEYS, \?. >

COTTON FLANNELS,
APRON CHECKS, JEANS,

TICKINGS,
CELECIAS, «

BROWN HOLLANDS,
IRISH LINENS,

DIAPERS. _

TABLE DAMASKS,
TOWELLING,

NAPKINS,
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS,

LADIES' CLOAKS, Newest Style,
SHAWLS,

.MOURNING GOODS,
. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CALICOES,

IRISH LACES, Imported,
GLOVES. RIBBONS,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS,

CASSIMER ES,
. - TWEEDS. COATINGS.

GENTS' AND LADIES' HATS,
. BLANKETS. FLANNELS.:

NOTION'S. ' I
0^»Tnoor Wholesale Department we'-offer" ri carefully selected STOCK of

GOOPS, and nt the LOWEST CASH PRICES.
In our Retail Denpaitment, a variety inferior to no other House in the South.

Ï. KAHN 8L CO.
Augusta, Oct. 31 * If«.

ARK & SONSlill JIL. \J.

(OLD STAND OF ESTES & CLARE-,
278 Broad Street,

A-Ugusta, Greorgia.

Would call the attention of purchasers to their LARGE and
WELL SELECTED Stock of

Choice Groceries,
Which they offer to the Trade at VERY LOW RATES.

Augusta, Oct 15, 3m 42

BROWN & PERKINS,
PUBLISHERS OF

SHEET' MUSIC,
And Husic Books.

WE would respectfully call thc aiton;ion oí
Choir-Leaders and Singing School Teach¬

ers to our establishment, when; ail kindsof Church
Music, Oleo and Anthem Hooks can bo obtained'
oa thc nwt favorable terms.
Tho long experience of our Mr. PKIIKINH, ¡II

Musical Convention?, Choirs, thc Concert Item
and Sunday School, enables him to give advice
and information en all points of musical interest
us to tho selection of groper work? of instruciion,
formation of Musical School*-progress in musi¬
cal studio?, and ¡¡ems of general interest to com¬

posers, leaders, teacher.': and Rtndi jts.
Sheet Mn.-ic furnished on tho usual terms, with

promptness and dispatch. Country orders solici¬
ted-«and selections made for pupils, teachers, con¬

certs, Ac, ic, Ac.
NOW REAM":

Will bo Truo to Mc,.T. E. Perkin?,.SO cts.
Thc Orphan Wanderer.T. E Perkins.30 cts.
The Roso Bu«di.T. E. Perkins,.30 cts.
Fairy of the Wildwood,-...II. A. Brown.30 els.
Memory, (for Baritone,)..!!. A. Brown),.....30 cia.

Four of any of the above will be forwarded on

seccipt of me dollar.
f3T"Stndfot a Circular..

BROWN A PERKINS,
420 Broome St., New i'ork City.

New Y« ric, Jan 1 1ml

THIS

GLOSS STARCH
Is ur cd by

First-Class Hotels, Laundries, Tens
of Thousands of Families, and

Should bc used by all.
It gives a hean ti fui polish, making tho iron

pass smoothly over the cloth, saving much time
und labor. Goods done up with it keep clean
louden, consequently »lil not wear out so soon.

IT MAKES OLD LINEN LOOK LIKE NEW !
Sold by Druggies and Gcocerá generally.

OUR IMPERIAL BLUE
I S T II E B E S T IN TUE WORLD!
It is soluble in bard as well as soft water. It

is put up in tho safest, neatest, and mostconveni-
eui form of any offered to ibo public.
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THE

CLOTHES !
Sold by Grocors and Druggists generally.
Agents wanted every whero, to whom we offer

extraordinary Inducements. Address
NEW YORK STARCH (JLOSS CO.,

No. 2IS Fulton St., New York,
ni Cm 1

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFTELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Mary E. Siinkin?, ?)

vs.Amended Bill.
Emma Slmkinx, ctn!. j
ÏT appearing to my satisfaction that ARTHUR

W. YOUNGDLOOD, ono or the Defendant?
to this Bill resides hoyond tho Rm i ts of this Sta'e,
On motion of Mr. WRIOBT, Complainants' Solici¬
tor, It is ordorod that bo do appear, plead, an-

?wor, or demur lo this Bill within three months
from the publication of this order, and in dcfaull
thereof Judgement pro confemo will bo rendered
against him.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Nov. 22,_ _ Sm_48

State of South Carolina,
ED JEFIELD DISTRICT,

/.v i:p urrr.Elizabeth Strom, Ex'trix, j Bn,^ Dn^
S. C. Strom, B. F. Strom, ct al. J Salc' ic'

BY Virtue of an Order of tho Court in thin
cause, thc Crediton of WILLIAM STROM,

dee'd., aro required to prove tboir claims before
tho Commiscinner on or before tho 1st of March
next.

Dec IS. 180«.

State of South Carolin ¡3
EDGEFTELD DTSTRTOT.

/.V COMMON PLBAS.
W. H. Timmcrman )

r». Fun lyn Attachment.
Mathew M. Mays, I

THE P'ain tiiT in tho above sib ted case rsv ¡ne;
this tiny fited bis Déclarât i m ir. my office and

the defendant having neither wife nor Alt»rxey
known t>i reside within thc lirai"? of this Stale on

.?hom coj-irs of raid Declaration with rules to
plead can bc served; Or. motion of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiffs Attorney.irdcred 'hat raid Defendant
appear and plead to »aid Declaration within a

year and«.day from tho iln'c hereof or trial nn.l
absolute Judgment will Ke niven against bim."

<. HARBISON, ceci».
M-iy 22,1808 ly22

State of South Carolina,
EDGEPlEi.D DISTRICT,

IN. COMMON PI.HAS.
Eliza Lanham *.

vi > Fortlyn Alturlr.i.tit.
Joe! Curry, j

r-jjjTIIIi: Plainliflf in Hie above stated coso having
A. this day Sled Mi Declaration in inyeaffice,
and the Defendant bavin;; neilhcrjrifc nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within ibo limits of this"
State on whom copies1 of said Deel« ral ion wirti
rules to plead can be served ; On motion oí J. L.
Addison, Plaintiff"? Attorney, ordered timi said
Defendant appear and plead tn said Declaration
within a yoar and a day from ihe dare hereof or
final and absolute Judgment will be ¡riven against
him. S. HARRISON, c.c.K.n.

April 12,1S66. lyif,

tate of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Foreign
' Attyelmi nt.

IN (!OMMOM PI. FAS
William Weeks "|
Joel Curry, ? J
THE Plaintiff in :ho above stated casa having

this «lay fited bis Declaration in my office,
and thc Defendant having neither wife nor A'tor«
ncy known to rc? ¡tie within thc limits of t;:is S.at&
on whom copiés of said Declaration i'i'h rules to
ploail can bc served : On motion of J. L Addison,
Plaintifr's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead io said Declaration within n
year and a day from tlc dale hereof or f.na! and
absolute Judgment will bc ^-iv* n opainsi hjirr.

S H-ARRTSíON; fe;cîï..C '

April 12_ ly1Ü

State cf South Carolina,
EDCEF1KLD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

G. W. Murphy .t Slocum, ')
va [ For. Attach.

J. A. Bass, J
TUE Plaint. (Tn in tho abofe stated cate having

ibis day filed thvir Declaration in my office,
and thc Defendant having neither rifo nor Attor¬
ney known to rend.! within tho limits of this
t-t.Uo on whom copies of said Declara lion with
mies to plcdd can bc served ; On motion of AV.
W. AHAMS, Esq., Plaintiffs' Attorney, Ordered,
thal said Dofcndant appear and ploail' to said
Declaration within a year and a day from tho dato
hereof or final and absolute Judgement will bo I
given against him. j

S. HARRISON, C.C.E.D.
Sept. 29,1 Sßß lyq4 1 j

State of South Carolina, j
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

uv EQUITY.
A. Hollingsworth, Adm'or,

'

~] '

J
Court in this

tho creditor? of
aro ^cuuircd to

Z. W. CARWIT", c.E.r.n.
io

Free School Notice.
TUE Regular mooting of tho Board of COM¬

MISSIONERS OF FREE SCHOOLS will
be held at Edgefiold C. H., on tho first Moudny in
Fobruury next.
Tho Board for tho year len? consist? of Luke

Galbreath, fl. T. Wright, B. C. Hard. J. A. Lott,
A. F. Langford. Geo. D Holet, R. Yt. Taync, C
M. Hay, Geo. J. Sheppard. E. A. Searles, J. A.
Lanier, S. G. Merriwether and D. L. 81nw.

LUKE (J I LB xlEA III, Chair'n.

Mary A. Harrison,
E- ll Legrooms ct. ux., et. el.

BY Virtue of an Order of tho
cause, all and singular

JAMES S. HARRISON, dee'd .

provo their claims before.tho-CommiiMon^r on or
'.efore the 1st day of March next, or in dcfiiuli
thereof, bo barred from all benetft under the de¬
cree to bo pronounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K.E.D.
Jan. 1, lfitTT. 8t2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, t

IN EQUITY.
Ariel Able A L. K. Dodie, Adm'rs., ]

vs . \Green Bodio et al. J

BY Order nf Ihn Court in this caso, tho Credi¬
tors of FELIX E. RODIE, dee'd., are re

quired to present and nave tKrir. Claims .he.tV.ro
'bc Cominis*bitten r.n or before ¡he first of Mar-ih
next. Those raitfoe; lô il so will li.: barrel ¡rom
all benefit under tho D<-creo (.> bo pronounced
heroin. Z. W. CAR Vi ILE, CE, fi. D..
Jan I ftj

ILt& ¿¿3d. Y CHEAP
AT

KENNY & GRAY'S,
. 238 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga. o o3

POR THE REMAINDER OF THE SEASON we will'sell our Extensiv«
«nd weis selected Síock of Men and Boy^s Beady Made
IVanler .CS»thing

leduced Prices !"
k Ali oin- Goods are NEW-, ogthe LATEST and BEST STYLES, and we will
WI them::at such LOW PRICßS that we cannot fail to please all whe will exam-

;ne our Stock. . t

We mention below'a few of the Goods on hand:-*-* '
.

Pine Black Broad Cloth Frock COATS ;
- "

Fine Black Broad Cloth Sack COATS ; \
r Fine*Biack:r»oe Cassi mere Frock COATS ; .
Fine Black'Doe Cassimerc Sack CO ATS ;
Very Handsome French Cassimere SUITS ;
Excellent Scotch Mixed SUITS ;
ArneifrattCassiinere SUITS ip-gneat variety ; i

SHkSrj£RRS in every stylny"
Black and Figured Velvet VESTS;
Plain, Fancy ¡ind Black Cassimere VESTS; ...

*

plain. Black*Doeskin PANTS;
Ribbed BY'; do. do. . -

Piain and Figured, Colored Cassimere PANTS ;
Plain and Figured Jeans PANTS;
Plain and Figured Cottonade PANTS, &c., dre. .....

. .Wc have ii VP--'large Stock of HOYS' CLOTHING which we will sell at

excwljng'y. low prices.

Gents' Furnishing Goods. ».

Our Stock of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS is extensive and comprises
everything needful,-and will kc sold at very low prices.

»0-

Merchant Tailoring«
Wo always Irccp an EXCELLENT VARIETY of CLOTEBS ami CAS-

íSIIttERES, ami carry ou the Merchant 'A\iUor¿25£ .Ríisñscsy ii)
ail its branches;- We will gonrnntcc satisfaction-to'every one having-Clothes made
to .order.

J£*f~All aro invited to cail and examine our Goods.'
&9

Augusta, .Fan 1 If 1

Esta.blished 1845.
> li

ONTO.,264 BROAD ST., AU(3-UST/.,3 OrJ^.:
*

Importer an¿! Dealer hi

PURE AND UNADULTERATED

I DRUGS,
.

MEDICINES, PUNTS, OILS,
WINDOW GLASS,

.Acids, Chemicals, Bye-Stuñs, Sponges, Corks,
-A XD-

iDru&'fitists5 Sundries.

wow m STORE,
NEÍ)F 1TÉE LARGESlTiÎSSORTMENTS IN THE SOUTH. Merchants.

Physicians anti Planters will consult their interest by examining- our Slock before
purchasing. Our prices cv.- as low n% any,House South of Baltimore, as we Import
many articles, and buy direct from Manufacturers.

WÏE OFFER
1.000 Ounces QUININE.
200 " rj;ORPUlNE,
ol Iib? CAMPHOR.
Io
'¿0
10
25
10
2o

.. CASTOR OIL. " '

» TURPENTINE,
i; MACHINE OIL,

Tann« ¡V OIL,
T; LARD OIL.
'« EPSOM SALTS.

3 OOO Pound? BLUE STONE,
C.OO0 P 5DOPKERAS,.-
25 Krr: SALTPETRE,
150 Cases CONCENTRATED LTE
50 " POTASH,
1U0 boxes Ext. JiOGWOOD.

Surgical Instalments, % Perfumery, Brushes,
PATEJNTT ivisr>ICTISTEâ3

COMBS AND FANCY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY
Nov. 21 8m .

.47

10.00.1 pounds WHITE LEAD,
5,000 " Snow WHITE ZINC,
100 <: NTJT5TE&S,
.r)00 Boxes WINDOW GLASS;
100 il INKS.
100 ." TOILET SOAPS. .

K,0 « PEARL STARCH,
loo fogs SODA,
100 Boxes SODA.
60 Cases PLANTATION BITTERS)
50 Gross BLACKING,

IOU Ma's CINNAMON,
1^0 Pounds CALOMEL,
10 BMs. VARNISH,

T" ENBY. SOLOMON
WITH

Tz ^sr «orACoro
W H 0 LES ALE . ...

EES MD C0MMMIÖN'MWïït
135 Broad Street, Near Lower Harket,

AUGUSTA, GA.

TlUi Subscribers are. offering to their numerous friends n»id customers, one of the
LARGEST and ii EST STOCK OF GROCERIES to be found in the City, at their
accustomed ¡ow Prices.

PJnnteraatrd Country Merchants will find it (o their interest by calling upon us,
when visiting the City to make their usual purchases.
Wo Have, in Store and offering at LOW PRICES-

A. B. and C. SUGARS, Loaf. Pulverised and Crushed SUGARG
Rio, Java and Laguira COFFEE, BACON, MOLASSES;
BAGGING, ROPE, Patent Iron TIES for COTTON :

Doüble.E.vtra,-Extra and Superfine FLOUR;
\i\[\GIv-EiiEL,SALMON, WHITE FISH,HERRING and COD FISH;
English Dairy, State und Factory CH EESE. Goshen BUTTER ;
Ree Hive SYRUP. Golden SYRUP, Brooklyn and Sugar House SYRUP-
PICKLES, PRESERVES. CAN FRUITS. JELLIES, OYSTERS ;
X, XX, XXX, XXXX WHISKEY'S, Kanawbo Valley WHISKEY :

linaria!, (W-u IIOLEAND GIN, JAMAICA RUM ;
( tia;-.!, I hlpoy, Pclvosiá anti Cognac BRANDY ;
l'aie and Dark Sherry and Maderia WINES, Malaga WINE.
RAISINS. CURRANTS, CITRON, ALMONDS, LEMONS, ORANGES

and NUTS;
Northern APPLES. Irish POTATOES. SilverSkin ONIONS .'.

BUC^ET§,.TLJBS, PAILS, Horse BRUSHES, LEATHER;Ynriofis other rrrtidesto© numerous to mention.

Ñoy. 21
LEVY..& .JACOBS.

DENTISTRY.
il II. PAB-KEÎÎ ^.respectfully annonncos

lat ho is well prepared to execute in the best
tanner and promptly all. work is the bolineas,
-and at greatly reduced figure*.
Uaving acquainted himself with the late ines-

imablo improVcincnU in tho profession, and se¬

ared a full stock of materials, 4c, he warrants

;ood and satisfactory work to all who may desire
. r*M ( ; i i * i 1- / <\ t t

us services. : . ;

Fdgefiold^. C., Aug. \, tf31

For Sheriff.
The Èriends'of Capt. A. P. WEST reipectfnl-

y announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff of

.Jdgeúcld atthe nert cloction.
INOT7 to* . 45

ß59~ "Wc have been authorized by the Prienda
if Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriff 'of Edgeficld District at the
text election.
Apr12 . toft . >..- 16 ,?

For Tax Collector.
Tho Many Prienda pf D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct Î8 rj v - te43

THE^many' Friend's o f Capt: JAMES MITCHA
.-'LL respectfully nom'mLto hire is a Candidate
for TAS £ÖL£ECT0II at ibefcexl election/!-' 3

"SALUDA..
J)<x 6 te*60
We have heoh. requested "by many :frie»ds of

Mr. JOIIN AYBARKER to oVno\ln'cie'b'im'a'Can--
di-"atc for Tax Collector of Edgefield District at

he ensaing eloction.
Oct. 2,. to* %

' 4

%^^*Wehavo boen authorized by tho many
friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN'to an¬

nounce bim a Canuidato-for ClErk:of tho Court
<>f Common Picas for Edgefield District at the

next election.- '.. - u* j
June

nw.-- . , ,.
yy > .-> rr -

ft - te - : - 27

GREAT IMYEMEÎTIN SEWING MACHINE.

Î
i

Salesroom, 536 Broadway, P(cw York,
250 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON,

'921 CIÍESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA.
X Patented Feb. 14, I860.

THIS MACHINE ït constructed on ontirtly
new principles cf mechanism, possessing

.nany rare and valuable improvements, having
been examined by the most profound experts, and
.?renounced to bc

'impiícíty and Perfection Combined
Ic has a straight needle, perpendicular action

.ni.kcs thc LOCK or SHUTTLE STITCH, which

dlljncitherRIP nor HAVEL, and is alike on

:>^th sidcï ; performs perfect sewing on rvery
inscription of material,/rom Leather to the (Inest
\';¡nsoí;!c muslin, with cotton, linen or silk thread,
'rom the cnn rieft to ih<v finest number. Having
neither CAM or COG WHEEL, and tho least pos¬
ible friction, it nins as smooth as glass, and. is

iimphatlcaily a Noiseless Machine-
It requires FIFTY PER CENT, less power to

Irire it thnn any other machiaje in the market.
A fctrl tire! ve ye irs of age can work it steadily,
without fatipue or injury to htalth.
It? Strength and wonderful simplicity of con¬

duction renders it almost impos>ildc to get out
>f order, and is GUARANTEED by thc compa¬
ny to give entire satisfaction.
Wc respectfully invite all those who may desire

io supply themselves with a superior article, to

.onto pud examine this UNRIVALLED MA¬
CHINE...
One half hour's instruction is sufficient to cna-

Mc any person to work this Machine to their en-

ire satisfaction.
Agmts wanted for all towns in thc United

>'atcs, where agencies aro not already established.
Also, for Cuba. Mexico, Central and South Ameri¬
ca, to whom a liberal discount will be given.
EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE MAITFJ-

FACTURIN« CO.,
53C BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Aug 1 u.ir.-Tai St

An ïnvenîioin of Rare Merit!
trowe'i Parrot

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT BREAK

L BY HEAT,
Burn:: up all ga3 and smoke,
never breaks by puttingon*
sliado ; short, and not top-
heavy j is easily ciennod by
removing top-, ia fact, the
mest pcriect chimney known
-and is fast superseding all
others v/hcre it has been in¬
troduced.
No dealer can afford to bo

without them.

NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,
7 3 Warren Ht., X. Y.

Aug 14 Tim

EMPIRE

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Principal Oilier, GIO Broadway,

NFW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Sewing Ma¬
chine. Empire Shuttle, Crank Motion

;ewing Machine. It. is rendered noiseless in rc-

ion. Ils motion being all positive, it is rot Ul¬
olo to pct out. of order. It is thc best Family
Machine ! Notice is caUrd to our new et d Ia-
oroved Manufacturing Machine, for Taileis «rd
Hont and Shoe Fitters. Agents wanted, to r.h- m
ii liberal discount will be given. No cccrign-
mcnts made.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
AuçS lyntp

tState of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgoiicld District.

Whereas, Z. W.Carwilo, C.E.E.D., has applied
to mo for Letters of Administration, cn ¿ll and
lin^iilarthegoodsand chattels,rights and credits
of James Joba son, late of thc District aforesaid,
dec'ii.
Thc io arc, therefore, to cite and aJmoviisb all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of. the
said deceased, to bc and appear before mc, nt our
next Ordinary's Court for thc-said District, to be
holden al Edgefield C. lT.,on the 101b day of Jan.
next, to show cause, if any, why thc said
administration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 1 Oth day

of Dec. in the year of our Lord, one tfcou-
snnd eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
Oint year of Americt.n Independence.

W. F. DURISOE,O.E. D.
Dec. 11 fit50

State of South Carolina.
. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,'

IN ORDINARY.
IY W. F. DURI30 E, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
5 field District.
Whereas, David l'ardue bas applied to ire

for Letters of Administration, ou.all and singular
tho giods and eha'tlcls, right* pad credit« of
Elijah Titnmerraan late of thc District aforesaid,
dee'd.
Thcso are, therefore, to cito and admoimh nil

and singular, ibo kine.rod and creditors of the
said decoascd,xo beaud appear before mc, at our
next Ordinary's Court for tho said District, to bo
holden at Edgefield C. H., on tho 31st day ot
Jan. inst., to «how cause, if any, why the said
administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 3rd day
of Jan. in the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and Sixty-seven, aud in the 91st
year of tho Independence of thc United State*
of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Jan.24,_2t3

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons in any wisc indebted to thc Estafo

of THEODORE F. WILLIAMS, decowed,
aro earnestly .requested to niuko immediate pay¬
ment. AU eUimsJn my hands, not faid hy tho
flrit Mond»y in February next, will positively bo
put in.snif, as I cannot extend further ir.duhjesce.
This is f iir notieo to all concerned, and I hope it
-will be regarded.

LEMUEL BROOKS, Ad'cr.
_4tn»_41

Final Notice.
ALL Porsoas having auy demands against the

Estate of DAVID L. ROTTEN, deceased,
aro hereby notified'that a Fin»! Settlement on
»aid Estafo will bo made in the Ordinary's Office,
dn Wednesday, the 3d day of April next, (1M?.)\
Theref iro, all claims mnst bo presented on or be¬
fore Ijiat date, and foiling to d» so, they will be
barred. All persons indebted to raid Estate Will
«ave coil-by acttHnr up hy that time.
NS 55 -10JIN DENNY, Adm'r.

£w'W lil ..«*.- 4


